WNBC Meeting on November 4th 2010
Meeting was called to order at 6:08 p.m.
1. Christina, the athletic trainer came to request 100 Gatorade water bottles and 5 plastic racks to
hold them for a total cost of $220.80. Linda motioned to approve and Pete seconded. She
indicated the wrestling and swimming would be getting their own.
2. Pete got a call from Golden Eagle Bank saying they would like to start charging us for the water
we get from them. He will have a proposal at the December meeting. All water ordered
between now and then will still be donated. Linda will check the cost at Sam’s club.
3. Turnkey Digital makes banners on a stand for $129. They can be displayed when we are doing
something outside of the school. They can be set up inside as well. Mike moved to approve up
to $200 Linda seconded.
4. Mike brought up building a shed to house our Spirit wear. He will work up numbers on the cost.
5. We are paying for the 3 hotel rooms for Mary Kelley and her coaches for the state cross country
meet. We are giving them an additional $85 for food. We want her to know we are very proud
of her being the very first WNHS athlete to qualify for state. Because of this special honor we
are giving a little more.
6. Parent meeting for winter sports was well attended. Girl’s basketball is all set as far as
concessions go. Wrestling is struggling for volunteers. Boys basketball is pretty much set for the
Sophomore games but many more volunteers are needed for Varsity as well as Hoops for
Healing and MLK tournaments.
7. We will be hosting the 3A Girl’s basketball Regional as well as the 3A Boys Basket ball Sectionals.

Meeting adjourned at 7:15 p.m.
Respectfully submitted by Karen Devore, Secretary WNBC

